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tia; lot our farmiers arouso thoinselves
and find tangible reasous for their proju-
dicos, or else thirov them aside.

0f sevoral breeds of cattle, colotir is a
distinctive mark,-:is inticla so as inth
races of mon. WVe expoct a Devon bull
or cow to be tiniformly red, a Galloivay
or Angus co to bo wholly black ; if thoy
arc flot of theso respective colours, we
are entitled to assumo that the breed is
flot pure.

Whbat of Durham or Ilshort horn " cat-
tie, as tbey are more correetly called ?-
No cattie exhibit sncb a beautiful adnaix-
ture of colours, red and white, as these.-
One of the finest Durhama bulîs broniglit
dowvn front Canada, and sold nt the receut
sale at Richmond, iras pure white. lie
was objectedl te ou this score ; his fine
proportions and beatutiful silky coat were
ignored becauso lio wa's white, sontie evezn
enquired, Can hoe bc pure Durhami, and
quite Whitec?

*lVe have takoen considerable pains to
ascertain ivhethier thero is really any
ground for this prejudice against white
short horns ; and the resmit of our eitqti-
ries bas tended to show, that white colour
is more prevalent in the short biora breed
than in any other breed of cattle. A very
large number of pure short horjis have a
large proportion of white. Tite first
prizo ex rit the Smithfield showv last
month (December) ivas a white o;, and
the greater nutmber of the prize short

tiens in England this soason have been
white animais. In last nuaiber of the
Canada Parnzer a first prize white heifer
ia figured. And ivere we to go baek oe'r
the prize lists of English and American
exhibitions for thse st ton or twenty
years, the sane fact ivould becomo more
and more obviou3,-that white is the pro-
rai ig colour of higli brcd short horus; ic
ia fact a mark of high breeding.

It is perbaps flot generally known that
the larges,' wild catie that have ever
been known are the WHITE c'utle Of the
Europeaz. iiorests, and our own opinion is
that tho whito- colour of itself i'odicatcs a
hiigh developaient, that tho difference bc.
tween the white Durhamu bull of soft skia
and smooth fur aui the black Galioway
enveloped in a curly Il<Astracan" robe, is
vory much the saine as the difrereace bc-
tween a white Anglo-Saxon mxan and a
coloured African oe. Each bas his
monits; for proivezs and symnmetry, power
to c-at and fatten, wc prefer Johin Bull te
Sambo or Micmac or anj other mnan
or gorilia ;-the white Durharû (6o
called) we likewime prefer te the black
Gailoway, the red Deoen, or zany other
or. It is well kaown that the Durhams
are thse largest and xnost perfectly de-
veiopcd cnule ia existence ia the world
at thse present ime; it is likewise
equaliy weii known that a langer propor-
tion of Durham cattie are whlite in colour

than any other breed ; theso two facts tire requiring tho applicati *on of new branches
hlighly significant, ns iudieati»g a eoilo's- of knowiedge, and the working out ef
douce betwveen bigh breediug aand whbite newv systeins of tactics. For the objeet
color, wbhieh would ioad auy reasonabie of farming ii; fot moreil' the animal pro-
niait to prefer a white Durham bull to a diaction of a certain amouýnt of grain and
Durhami bull of any otber colour; but fodder; that grain and that fodder involve
meou are misied by fancy as women are tihe kceping of live stock, the production
misieui by fashion. of flesh, and other ansimal produts.-

WTbilst effieing these statenients, ire Ilore, thon, a knowvIedgo of the principlos,
do flot wisbi our opinion to be takea of aunimal pbysiology couses iiite play.
ia the maLter for more than it is worth. Expenienco n.ay tcach us in a1 general
Let us havu a full expression of thse opi- nanner dhat thse iray to geL plcuty of fiesb
nions of our farmerst on thse subject; let jand plenty of nsilk is to niford, plenty of
ail ho said on bath sides that ean bu said, food ; but thon animal food is of morsey
ansd the'i those iris are seeking for the value, and it becomes a question of the
trutivill have somo chance o? finditicg iL. groatest practical importance, one iposi
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MILKC, BUTTER AŽ2ÇD CIIELSD; oftcu dceu4s more thtan otsaaty other, te

TIIEIR nsIYSIOLOGxcAL AND CIIEMICAL lit- ascertain in dotail haow tise large8t ameunt
TORlIES; THE IN;FLUENCE* 0F rlEDI,,o of produce cati be obtained froin tho

PLM<S UON msa; ric 'u »Fr.C- a ~~ materials.
TIONb FOR Tu71E MANAGE.MENT OF THSE rhis i3 a question w1ios' e tailed results
DAIIIY. :sppeair to differ in the hassds o? nbinost

evory faraser, se that thore is often tise
It is a great, mistake te suppose that grcatest possible dillicuky in arriving at

tbe businesýs of faiming beg-ins w ati the accurate general consclusions ; but it may
sowingr of seed in thse spring, end cnds bc safely said that a knowledge of tiioso
witb the re:sping of corii in autnimn. If general principios whicli have been ascer-

tha irre silthebuines o firnînp if tined respeting tise physiological plie-
iL consisted moreiy is the routine of noanena of animal life formi the surest
ploughiisg, seîviing, ha-,rro%'iing and renp- foundation for ail practiŽal experience
ing, there would bie very iimited scope and exporinsontal investigations on1 the
indccd for the exorcise oither of L-now- subjeet. The question of tbe ecenomical
lçdge or judgment; farn oporations production of milk, and the manufacture
irould come round in a regitlar mechanical of that article iuto butter and cheese,
manner as thse teets of as rog-wheel, nd( will afford scolpe fo.- iliustratixsg some in-
tac apparent, influence of mind over mat- berestiiig points iu inimal physiooy, as
ter would ail but disappean. iwell as of inidiea'iing the valuse o? suds,

Thoso who take an ealiglit.oud viciu knowledge, ana o? physiologieca1 cisemis-
of farming arrive at a very différent con- try. te the practical flirier.eTise subject
clusion. They see in it an art that re- ivili bc usost advaatagcously pursuod,
quires mucis practical experienco and hoeoven, if regarded as nsueh as possible
persossal observation, while it is also de- from a practicai and economical (or cari-
pendent upen a ivido field of sciontifie mercial) point of ViCir.
knowledge. Tise opes-atiens o? draining Tihe subject of nsilk, creain, butter and
and deopening tise soil require a know- chooso, is one se vast ansd diyersified iu
ledge botis of the prineipies of natural iLs cîsemical and physiolegical relations
philosophv, and o? geelegieni science; htjstobisaebr lot~ v
aud ii hik-e manner tise application O? can only hope te Il akini the surface."
mansares cails for an intimiate acquaint- Miki ortcuo h smnr
ance îvith tise resuits, and saic o? the Ml sasceino h atnr
dotails, o? chemistry. And even aftin ail >lnl osse y i nmI eog
the (Iopantments of knowledge are ex- bong the cînajsMn Mofatha int puis
basssted wviicis becomo available in tise bmil tbIse uis moiat of tir iant i-
culture of the plant, after ire have exer- mran wîis arenst reateor tue dgev
cised eur googical and chemical and ogu r e rprdfruepoe
mechanical knewledge in impreving the food of tho species. lu many mamnialia

soi] ou boanial nowedg inselct-it forms tihe solo food for a.'ong pex-iod,
si, sir botaca nodo pl sec- and must therefore contain all thse ele-

ine utand~ cps, ance ouh pratal 0 monts necessary for nutrition. On this
porionc and i aaibac e itîsmoro-an account, Prout lias proposedl to take milk

logy an iL ay o etomoogyandas a standard of food, and te clas8ify all
mycelogy, in tîseir after culture and pro- food aeeording te the constituents o? that
tection from Lîsose numorous bliglitswhicls secretien
plan L-fiesi is heir to; ovon after tihe
oxisaustion of ail our essergius ia thse ap- 1. Aqueous foods, represeuted by the
plication of meehanies te Lthe reapiing of watcr of milk.
tho crep, irhieh eue miglit faney was tise 2. Albuminotis foods, represonted by
finale o? field opora-tieus,--even thon tie thse caseine of milk.
wonk ef industrial wr seems but te be- 3. Oleaginous fods, rcpneseated by
gin ; new lines e? eperations open up, tise butter ef milk.
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